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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Agricultural research is facing a severe funding crunch globally, b u t especially in devel-
oping countr ies . Research administrators and scientists are being asked to cu t costs and
maximize t h e efficiency of research ou tpu t . Therefore , t h e r e is a need for collabora-
tive research for effective utilization of scarce financial and h u m a n resources, to find
solutions to impor tan t p roduct ion constraints. A working group ( W G ) consists of sci-
ent is ts w h o share a c o m m o n interest , and are c o m m i t t e d to collectively addressing a 
high-priority regional problem, and sharing thei r research results wi th o thers . W G s
coordinate and s t imulate cooperat ive research by pooling exper t ise from bo th devel-
oping and developed countr ies , international research centers , and specialized re-
search laboratories and inst i tut ions, to work toge ther on a c o m m o n platform as equal
par tners . W G s use existing staff and facilities, and avoid duplication of effort.
T h e membersh ip of a WG may include scientists from national programs, interna-
tional and regional insti tutions, and advanced research inst i tut ions. Each WG nomi-
nates a Technical Coord ina tor ( T C ) , normally an exper t on t h e subject, to liase, coor-
dinate , and harmonize research. T h e TC is usually suppor ted by a ne twork or insti tu-
t ion t h a t provides t h e necessary administrat ive and logistic support . T h e WG m e m -
bers plan t h e research agenda, share research responsibilities and results, and m e e t
once in 2-3 years to review progress and plan future research activities. Currently, six
Working G r o u p s opera te u n d e r t h e Cereals and Legumes Asia N e t w o r k ( C L A N ) .
They focus on: g roundnut viruses in t h e Asia-Pacific region; bacterial wil t of ground-
nut ; botryt is gray mold of chickpea; nitrogen fixation in legumes; aflatoxin manage-
m e n t in groundnut ; and drought tolerance in legumes.
Status o f W o r k i n g Groups f o r S o r g h u m Col labora t ive
Research in Asia
Sorghum is an impor tan t cereal wor ldwide b u t its product ion has no t k e p t pace wi th
d e m a n d . A Consul ta t ive G r o u p Meet ing of Asian Sorghum Scientists was he ld during
16-19 Sep 1991 at ICRISAT-Patancheru to assess t h e need for regional collaboration
and to discuss c o m m o n product ion constraints , research priorities, and dissemination
of technologies to farmers. T h e group resolved to establish a Sorghum Research and
Deve lopmen t N e t w o r k for Asia to enable rapid progress in technology generation, and
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its adaptat ion and adopt ion by farmers. T h e group also r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t ICRISAT
should initiate and coordinate t h e activities of this ne twork . T h e overall goal of t h e
ne twork was to elevate t h e s ta tus of sorghum from tha t of a subsis tence c rop to a high-
value c rop . Subsequent deve lopments and t h e formation of a unified Cereals and Le-
gumes Asia N e t w o r k ( C L A N ) resul ted in changes in t he organizational set u p .
To carry forward t h e r ecommenda t ions of t h e 1991 mee t ing , t h e Asian Sorghum
Researchers ' Consul tat ive Meet ing was organized during 27-29 Sep 1993 , a t ICRISAT-
Patancheru. T h e meet ing r e c o m m e n d e d tha t future collaborative research on sorghum
be integrated in to C L A N to s t rengthen collaborative research and technology and in-
formation exchange bo th wi thin and outs ide t h e ne twork . Considering t h e success of
t h e Working G r o u p approach in o the r C L A N priority crops, t h e part ic ipants agreed to
form working groups to address specific p rob lem areas as an appropr ia te way to con-
duc t sorghum research and deve lopment in Asia. As a first s t ep in t h e deve lopment of
working groups, t h e product ion constraints in individual countr ies were reviewed.
There we re no major changes in regional priority b e t w e e n 1991 and 1993 . As a result
of this analysis, four working groups — on drought , shoot pests , grain mold , and forage
sorghums — were identified. Plans w e r e m a d e for collaborative research activities in
each group, and responsibilities and target areas w e r e identif ied for each country.
However , progress has been very slow compared to o the r W G s and only a few activi-
t ies were init iated.
• Sorghum shoot pes ts — nurseries containing resistant germplasm and breeding lines
were sent to Myanmar , Pakistan, and Thailand for evaluation.
• Drought tolerance — a quest ionnaire was sent to in te res ted sorghum scientists.
Responses we re summarized and circulated to respondents for c o m m e n t s . A nurs-
ery of drought- to lerant lines was sent to in teres ted scientists for evaluation.
• Sorghum grain mo ld — a sorghum grain mold nursery was d i s t r ibu ted to in teres ted
scientists.
• Forage sorghums — a forage sorghum (single and mul t icu t ) nursery was d is t r ibuted
to in teres ted scientists.
Conclusions
C o m p a r e d to o the r C L A N Working G r o u p s , t h e four sorghum W G s have not shown
t h e progress expec ted . We need to in t rospect , to unders tand t h e reasons for t h e slow
progress, and suggest ways to improve and s t rengthen collaboration. We need to re-
th ink t h e whole issue, and suggest be t t e r ways to improve linkages among scientists,
and to further t h e cause of sorghum research and deve lopment in Asia.
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